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Hffill Brewing Co.

Open All Night Telephone Was. 304

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

New Building Modern Establishment
8StntoSt. SALT LAKE CITY

"AS I REMEMBER THEM"

Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

Nobby Spring
I Neckwear

Better Ties for Less Money
'

50c up
mi

Keith-O'Brie- n Go.

WHEN YOU BU- Y- I
Buy The Famous H

CASTLE GATE I
AND

CLEAR CREEK

COALS I
ASK YOUR DEALER IACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES H

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY H
UTAH FUEL COMPANY
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg. M

Cafe Maxim I
Dancing every evening in
main dining room, also H
Saturday matinee, 3:30 H
until 5:30. Music and H
entertainment provided. H
Service and cuisine unex- - H
celled. Patrons find the H
spirit combined with dig
nity and refinement the H
pleasure of dining, sup- - U
ping and dancing there. H

PANTAGEC" I
j

Broadway vk

Week Starting Wednesday Matinee, April 14 H

Cheyenne Cowboy Minstrels H
LEONA GUERNEY I

The Siberian Songbird

GILMORE & RAMINOFF M

CORR-THOMA- S TRIO I
KNAPP & CORDELIA 'I

LANDERS, STEVENS & COMPANY M
In a New Act jH

KEYSTONE COMEDY

- H
'Ifl

be surfeited "with, headliners "who think It la in-

teresting to the public to show 'how many things
they can do. This is not said as a reflection on
theso two clever men, but in view of the recent
Schaffer performance, one becomes fearsome.

PANTAGES

Manager Newman has a fine collection of
headliners at Pantages this week and they will
stick around until Tuesday for the enjoyment of
the vaudeville wise. The "Great Golden Troupe'
is at the top of the list. A groupe of Russians
in national costumes and settings, they sing and
danco their native songs and dances featuring
some whirlwind affairs, ballets and other equally
brilliant movements. "Peace" an allegorical offer-
ing Is a strong act finely staged. Harold L. Hol-

land Is at the head of a well balanced company
producing it, and there is a good lesson in the
story. The local quartette is making a great hit

ANDRE AND MLLE. SHERRI IN THEIR INTERPRE- -
TA TION OF " THE BA CHAN ALE. ' ' THEY ARE

TO BE SEEN EACH EVENING AT THE
NEWHOUSE HOTEL

aird so 'is Bertie Fowler, comedienne, presenting
something new in comedy. Dunlap and Virdin
are responsible for a lot of laughs and the Gro-da- n

brothers, have a singing and dancing act
which 'is fair. There is the usual comedy scream
in the Pantagescope and the music is up to
standard.

"THE WINNING OF BARBARA WORTH"

Theatre goers who enjoy a good, wholesome
drama of the great "out-doors- " will welcome the
coming of "The Winning of Barbara Worth," a
dramatization by Mark Swan of the famous novel
by Harold Bell Wright, which come., to the Salt
Lake theatre next Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. "The Winning of Barbara Worth" stands
forth distinctly. In a season which came with
an onrush of sex-play- a representative man-

agerial firm offered a drama of grit and man-

liness, love and fidelity, two big and Important
things.

Barbara, .the waif of tho desert, left orphaned
in the hollow of the hand of fate, parched and
delirious, falls into the arms of Jefferson Worth,
tho sort of man that tho men were who made the
western wastes bloom. She grows beautiful and


